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WANTS TO NEGOTIATE

Rumor China Has Had War
Enough. ;"

CZAR'S CONDITION VERY SERIOUS

Bli Son' Marriage Will be Battened on
- This Aoeonnt French and Ger--"

man Soldier Unit

Shangahi, Oet. 12. A rumor is car-re- nt

here the Chinese government has
commenced negotiations with Japan
for peace. China it is said has offered
to acknowledge the independence of
Coreaand pay a war indemnity to Japan.

; China Not Yet Defeated.
London, Oct. 12. The Pall Mall' Gaz- -

ette publishes an interview with a lead-

ing Chinese' official in London, in which
he says, with the exception of the naval
battle at Yalu, not a serious blow has
been struck at China. This, he said,
was merely the beginning of a great war.
He denied that the battle of Ping Yang
was a crashing defeat for the Chinese.
When hostilities are renewed on a large
scale, he declares, China will produce an
ample number of warships. :

,

A dispatch from Yokahoma, says
Otori Keisuke, Japanese soldier and dip-

lomat, has been recalled owing to his
failure to effect Japanese reforms in
Corea. Count Inouye, Japanese minis-

ter of the interior, will shortly - proceed
to Corea. .

Killed by a Runaway Accident.
Mabquam, Oct. 11. A terrible run-

away occurred at this place' abont 6

o'clock yesterday evening, which re- -'

suited in the death of Mrs(. T. P. Sooles,
her little son, about 6 years old, and her
sister-in-la- Mrs. J. P. Miller were
driving along the street in a buckboard,
their horse became frightened and
started to run. ; Mrs. Miller, who was
driving was Unable to stop the horaeB

and M6. Soules took hold of ' the reins
to aesist her, hut the strengths the two
had little effect. The horse left the
traveled road and collided with every
obstacle in its course. "

-

When opposite the residence of I. D.
Larkins, Mrs. Soules was thrown from
the vehicle. ' Her dress and feet caught
in the bed of the buckboard in some
manner, and she was dragged a distance
of about 200 yards before the. vehicle
was upset and the horse thrown upon

". the ground. Help was immediately at
hand, and Mrs. Soules was extricated
from the wreck; but she only gasped a
few times and died. Her skull was frac-

tured and her body badly lacerated.
Mrs. Miller and the boy escaped with
only slight bruises. The ' remains of
Mrs. Soules will . be buried tomorrow.
She leaves a family of nine children and
a husband.

The Sugar Alen Beaten.
Washington, ' Oct. 12. Judge Mc-Cooi-

of the district supreme court, to-

day denied the application of the Miles
Sugar Manufacturing Company,of Loui-
siana, for a mandamus to compel Secre-
tary "Carlisle to appoint inspectors to as-

certain the sugar of the company. The
object of the suit, it is 'understood, was
to test the legality of the recent recall
of the sugar bounty provision of the
McKinley law, and also to lay the found
ation for an appeal to congress for the
current year. .. y.

Stopped by Turkish Authorities.
Constantinopb, ' Oct. 12. The au

thorities of Kavak Sunday attempted to
board the French steamer Armenia,
from the Black sea, in search of
Armenian emigrants. The command-
er of the steamer refused to allow the
Turkish authorities to make a search.
whereupon the Armenia was detained
36 hours. The French embassy obtained
a release of the steamship. Whose
owners now demand an indemnity of

1,000 from the Turkish government.
. .

' Haatrnlng a Royal Marriage.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 12. It is now

stated the heir apparent to the throne of
Russia will accompany the czar from Li
vidia to Corfu and the czarowitz will
proceed to Darmstadt, whence he-wil- l

return to Rnssia with his finacee, Pin
cess Alix of Hesse, and the Grand Duke
and Grand Duchess Sergius, her brother

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

3-
-

in law and sister. It is added the wed-
ding will probably take place the begin-
ning of November, the supposition being
the ceremony being hastened on account
of the pressure brought to bear upon the
czarowitz by his father, who is desirous,
in view 'of his fast approaching death, of
having the marriage take place as soon
as possible. It is officially announced
here that dispatches from Lividia say
the czar yesterday visited Massandria.

Cannot Fight in Florida.'
New Orleans, Oct. 12. The City Item,

in answer to a query whether the Cor
bett and FItzsimmons fight would be al-

lowed on Florida soil, received the fol-

lowing reply from Governor Mitchell i

"Corbett and Fitzsimmons will not be al-

lowed to meet in Florida, even if , the
legislature has to be reconvened for ' the
preventing' the fight." . r .

Another Nebraska Bank Closed. .

Kearney, Neb.,' Oct. 12. The Buffalo
County National .bank closed today.
The closing was caused by a $19,000
judgment against Sands' clothing house,
in which the bank' was interested, and
a couple of directors demanding deposts.
Sands' clothing house was closed, but no
other business bouses have been affected
as far as known.

Want an Investigation
Baltimore, Oct 12. The national con

vention of the St. Peter Clover Union
(colored Catholics) adopted resolutions
requesting the president to call the at-

tention or congress to the. an

treatment of negro citizens, and ask
congress for power to appoint a com- -

missibn, one-thir- d of them colored, to
investigate the matter. - '

They Must not Fraternize.
Paris, Oct. 12. Le Soliel says in con

sequence of a case of fraternization of
French and German soldiers, having
been reported him, General Mercier,
minister of war, has issued an order for-

bidding the frontier troops to go beyond
their stations without special permission.

A Congo- - Fighter.
Antewerp, Oct. 12. Barron d'Harria,

commander of the Belgian troops in the
Congo state, arrived from a. three-yea- r
campaign against the Arab slave traders
in that district. , He was royally wel
comed. He brought with him three con
verted Arab chiefs. .

'

Czar's Condition Very Serious. '

Berlin, Oct. 12. It is semi-offici- al y
stated this evening the condition of the
czar is very serious, in spite of the state-
ments made to the contrary., .

The success that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-ame- nt

in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach
of medicine, has been truely remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn, up crook-
ed or distorted, their muscles withered or
contracted by disease have been cured
through the use of this remedy. Price
25c; 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Eor sale bv
the Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co. ,

He (passionately) Something stirs
within me.

. She (calmly 1 Why don't you drink
filtered water?

When persons are weak and languid,
from sickness or overwork, feel debil-
itated and depressed, if is an indication
that the blood is out of order, - and they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling. The beet remedy for this pur
pose is Dr. J. H." McLean's Strength
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re
stores lost strength, gives vigor to cir-

culation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Price $1.00 per
Dottle, mot sale by tne Umpes-Kinersl- y

urug Kjo. , .

Parkson Does your yacht .draw very
heavily? . ' .. - '

. Day Yes, about a thousand dollars a
month more than I can afford.

For the many accidents that occnr
about the farm or househould, such as
barns scalds, bruises,' cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitoes or
other insects, galls or chafed spots, frost
bites, aches or pains in any part of the
body, or the ailments resulting from ex-
posure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has proved itself a sovereign rem-
edy. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by the Snipes-Kiners- ly '"Drug
VO. . v .
. (jiain sacks for. sale at the .Wasco
warehouse. i" tf

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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GREAT PRESENCE OF MIND.
A Terrible Catastrophe Averted By a Pub-

lic Speaker's Self-Contr- .
'

.

One of the "sights'' of Philadelphia,
fifty years ago, was a magnificent
Chinese museum, whose, treasures, col
lected by Mr- - Dunn, a munificent mer
chant, were displayed in a building
erected on the site on which now stand
the Continental hotel. Over the mu-
seum was a 'long, narrow upper room,
about thirty-fiv- e feet high. It. was a
public hall, used for lectures and con-
certs, and with it was associated a most
remarkable " instance of presence of
mind. A correspondent of the London
Spectator "tells the thrilling story.

In the central part of this immense
auditorium were collected one evening
about three thousand persons, - At
about nine o'clock, the manager 'of the
building' came to -- the leader of the
meeting, white with affright, and told
him that the floor had sunk nearly a
foot, and that in a few minutes more
the tenons of the joists might be out of
their sockets. .

The floor would then fall through
onto ; the Chinese museum, ,and the
walls,' sixty feet in . height, would col-
lapse and be precipitated, with the
roof, upon the assembly.' .

The leader explained to the. person
whom the - audience expected next to
hear, that by addressing ithe assembly
from the end, of the halL he 'could with-
draw the company from the sunken
part of the floor to that where the
front walls strengthened' the joists to
bear the weight of the people.

. The reply to this was that his own
.family was in the audience,, and that
he must get them out first. . "You shall
not!" said the leader; "a hint of dang-er-

a rush, and we shall all be under the
fallen walls and roof. . Five minutes'
delay' may kill us altogether."

As a boy in the audience I well re
member . my surprise at seeing the
leader suddenly appear at the far front
of the room, and tell the ; people that
they would next be addressed from
where he, stood the organ-lof- t. As
the audience turned and moved to the
front, the flooring rose six inches.'

The people" were entertained partly
Dy an impromptu sentimental song in

' a voice without a ' Juaver, . in the very
face of death, and as soon as practica
ble they were fluietly dismissed. -

Not a single individual in that great
assembly was aware that,- - by the pres
ence of mind of one man, an awful ca
tastrophe. had.v been . averted. ' The
imagination sickens at the thought of
what would have1" been the consequence
of a panic and sudden alarm by the
failure of the courage of this man.

I am 'confident that, excepting the
speaker referred to and the manager of
the building,, no one outside the imme-
diate family of the man whose courage
prevented this catastrophe has known
tne whole story till now.- -

The terror of those minutes before
the crowd was moved and the floor
rose toward its level, was such, that he
never, even in 'his own family, alluded
to the scene, "though he lived for forty
years afterward. -

Deckmbeb is the most fatal month re
the year for asthma" ':

.The number of persons born blind it
sixty-fiv- e to the million. ;

Twice as many women as, men arc
afflicted with neuralagia.

Oveb 600 new . cases . of leprosy arc
annually registered in Russia.

A stimulant is often needed to nourish
and strengthen theroots and to keep the
hair; a natural color. Hall's Hair Be-

ne .ver ii the b?st tonic for the hair.

OUR
SATURDAY

Special!

A Pair of

Ladles

With Every

iilis
For Infants and Children. ' '

. Caatoriav promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep na.tnxL Castoria. contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." , H. A. Ahchkh.M. I.,

, , 111 South Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N.T.

" For several years I have recommenced your
Castorla, and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Eswix F. PiRDli, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it reems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in
tellifrent families who do not .keep Castorla
within easy reach.''

CIablos MUkttk. D. D.,
4 '".,:-- : New YorkClty. .

Thb Ckstjijb Oohpaxt, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS. '

TRANSACT A GBNERALBANKING BD BINE tie

Letters of Credit issued available in tbe
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San FranciBco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash.,- - and various points in Ch
egon and Washington

Collections made at r1 points on fav-
orable terms. ., .. .

Tn mi

Agency the

. Underwear, Blankets,
Etc., Etc.

Kid
Ladies' Jacket

or

Dress Pattern

A. M. & GO.

E.' JACO BSEN
-T-HB LKADSK I-N- '. '

Pianos and Organs, Books,

NOTIONS, .STATIONERY.

and trttt big nrfdwft Hells PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and Is prepared to meet
any vumrjiiiiiupi!

162 Second St.; . THE DALLES, OR.

J. a. BCHIKCK, J. M. Pattkbson,
President: Cashier.

First Hational Bank.
THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

' Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold ou

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.. ,

DIREOTOKS
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 6. Schkmck.
Ed. M. Williams, - Gxo. A. Lixbk.

H. M. Bkall.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
i

; IS prepared to do any and all
kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures.' Has the '.
largest honse moving outfit

' in Kastern Oregon. '

Address P.O.Box 181.TheDaHes
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Drug Co.

DKAXIBS IN- -

.. . . FINS JUNE OF

IJIP05TED and D0JHESTIC GIGR8S

At Our Old Place of

Owing to increase of business and putting in p. stock of try Goods,
. the store has been lengthened by feet.

FROM

of

ENGLAND

ni llriiiel Hats,

, ETC.

M.

0
Away

WILLIAMS

ves,

Amounting
$5.00

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

RTTTTMrtT.TnR

FIRE BRICK,
FIRE QL.AY,

LIME
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

Picture Moulding'.

O-Xi-E

Snipes-Kinersl- y

Piire Drags Gfismlaels,

Business.

H0NYWILL

thirty-fiv- e

Brownsville Clothing,

Importer.

DIRECTLADIES'


